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honor Code Not Lindermincil
\Vei not undermining the
onoi ode Strwl eampuse are
iven only when er1ous major
ohcnse has beeii committed or
hei repeated otfender comes
elori the hoard person who
as tornmitt an offense serious
nouh to warrant strict campus
ught to inconvenienced little
Mis Schermerhorn remarked
Maioi olfenses include smoking
in rooms other illegal areas
gning in amid leaving campus
lrwikenncss or stealing
Re ent ligures ieleased by Judi
al Boarml show that 159 cases
ame before the board in tin
ouise ol 10 meetings
Tweiityioui students were re
spomnible for 60 of these offenses
L500 giils were responsible for 18
ci the 25 strict campuses given
the hoard
Tin new strict campuses Miss
Sihermerhorn added are an acld
penalty to dillereritiate strict
mius imoni regular campus
Student Opinion
Sludent opinion since the iin
iiicerneiit of the new ruling fins
indicated students feel Judi
ial i3oaid was overstepping its
auiid iii ci eating the rule
Judicial Board is an autono
ions body We have the might to
Jolla Akam playwright actos
id dimcctoi of the Sierra Leone
Broadcasting Ser ice will speak
Beaver November and as
Daiilomth Visiting Lecturer
Foium address Winds of Change
Africa on Monday night will
lollowed the next day by his
onvomation speech on The AIrn
dO Prisonality
At the age of 19 Mr Akam be
tcching primary school Eng
ah mathematics current affairs
aicl religious concepts in Africa
Altei tuo yeais at Otterhein Cob-
etc in
Ohio arid graduation with
degree in political scienc
dnd jouinalism from Berkeley he
went to England to study law and
eonomics Thiough the British
Bra lcasting Corporation he pie
entmd 10 segment seIies Anier
us in Al icon es and staiicd
mnak and define our own rules as
Ive explained Miss Scliermer
horn stated However if students
hoiiestl feel that the penalties
handed down by Judicial Board
are gerieially too severe they
may petitioii and appear before the
board and it ma\ he that we will
reconsider and rerlefmnc our nil
ings
Slim noted that just that hap
pencd years ago when
campus meant ci campus
udicial Boaid realized the pen-
alty was too severe and niomlified
The biggest point to be made
to the student body she oiitin
ued is that there is no one on
Judiclal Boarmi who doesnt want
to be fuji Most people dont real-
c/c how haid it is to sit in judg-
merit and they arent of
all the consideration Judicial
Board gives to each case
Benefit of Doubt
If we had to give statement
of policy Id say it would be flint
we weigh each case on its merits
give the offender the fullest hene
lit of the doubt and then evalu
ate in the light of all the evidence
we have
She herself does not vote at the
hoaids weekly meetings held each
Tuesday at pni in the SCO
Room Judicial Board consists of
two representatives iiom
class the vicepresident of SG
the freshman advisor and re-
cording secretary elected horn the
senioi class Two faculty members
are appointed as advisors
Our purpose is not to inflict
unfair penalties on student of-
lendeis Miss Schermerhorn stat
elm We are aftei all only iiu
man and ve can make mistakes
The new ruling is strict arid it
should hr because it is given in
serious cases Ive never regretted
decision because we always try
and think we succeed in
being really fan
iii the London production of Cry
the Beloved Country
Broadway Actor
fri 1955 Mr Akar joined
Voice of America and by 1957
had appeared both on Bioadway
and in the iii version of
doniething of Value with Sicl-
ney Poitiei
Persuaded to to Siei ia
Leone by Constance Ii an
American art stumlcnt Ii he
met in New York and later mar-
ned Mr Akar prepared to return
to devote his talents anti experi-
ence to the emerging nation He
was appointed as the first African
to be head of programs on the
Broadcasting Service arid in 1961
he was appointed directoi of
broadcasting
Over NBC radio as Sierra Le
one ci its independence
United States listeners the
Sierra Leone national ii
composed by Mi Akar and the
report of Independence Day cere
monies given by Mr Akar He
still serves as NBCs representa-
tive in West Africa and continues
to write for the theatre His play
Valley Without Echo was pre-
sentcd recently on the Nigerian
rl vision Service
Lecture Series
lii 1962 Mi Akar returned to
this country to give bummonth
iectuie series at Insti
tute He came again last year as
coordinator and director of th
Sierra Leone Royal National Dance
Troupe at flit Worlds Faim
group whicli has just finished per-
torming at the Commonwealth Aits
Festival in Britain
By the end of the cuirent aca-
demic yeai Mr Akam will have
visited 20 college and university
camptises
by JUIY QUIGG
Acceleiated higl school courses
hopes for an caily graduation
th
press toward graduate school
any oi all of these may be cited
as why students ioquest
advanced placement in ollege
The Educational Test lug t4or
ices thick booklets are taniiliai to
highschool seniors who hope to
get hcaclstart on college work
and the score of foui om five is
often considered the highest goal
to which piospectivc ieshmaii
niay aspiie
College Stand
But is high score on air Ad-
vanced Plamcmneiit exariiination
guarantee that exemption will fol
low What is Beavem Colleges
stand on the situation is
dvanced placeniemit Who has itf
Can you get it
The policy of the Educational
Testing Service with headqiiar
tcrs in Princeton is ii
ii who take advanced-
placimnent coui ses in high school
may take flit College Board Ad-
ci Placement examinations
These ti sts are iead and graded
and students uho imeceive four
or live on tlic tests will accord-
mg to EFS be exempted iiom the
comparali collegc iniiise
Up until Seph mber of thi5 year
according to Dean Margaret Le-
Clair students who took advamiced
placement tests in high school
cotild apply to the appropriate tie-
partment at Bea em for advanced
placement Tin idvanced place-
merit test and syllabus of the
high school course were sent to the
department which studied both
The final decision rested with tire
department not with the Col-
lege
Tjncler this program Dean Le-
Cau xplained adanced place-
rnent could be awarded but not
credit In othem words student
might be allowed to skip
couise but she would not re-
coive the credits for it
However Dean LeClaii says
there is growing tendency tow-
and giving credit and slii notes
that marry colleges in accordancc
with the ETS give automatic
credit depending on the students
test score
Last spring however the col-
lege faculty passed suling that
student who applied for ad-
vanced placement might he a-
warded credits in addition to be-
ing allowed to skip the course
This regulation becanie effectivt
with this years entering freshmen
amid was part of the total curimcu-
lum revision But the department
still has the final say
Possible Refusal
Dean LeClaim indicated that
smudentb petition for advanied
placement might be refused be-
catise hei high-school course was
riot similar enough to Un corn
pamable course givemi here oi be
cause the partmnent did not feel
tliat the students papem iegard
ss of ETS grade as strong
enough to wamrant skipping tin
OUist
buIlt tin 55nd In the Collegi
oil graduatmomi requii emnents also
states
other students i.e those who
did not take advanced placement
00ises oi exams vhose educa
tiomial haekgiound and achieve-
macnt indicate that any course list
ed iii the distmibtitioii requirememits
would lie undul5 repetitious ma
apply to the Chaiirnan of the de
paitment giving the course for
peimissiOn to take an
examniiiation
Detision as to whefliei or not the
student is qualifiwl to attempt the
examninat ion rests with he depart
nient concemned as clots detem mimi-
aliomi of whethem the students per-
formmince in the examination cis
titles exeniption and or credit
Strange Attitude
Bern ers attitude tonaid ad
miiiCd placement nia iii
strange cx en hrt backwaid but
Dr Edwaud Pmyzinas coninicrits
seem to clarify the situation
INc dont consider toui or five
rniipc ntimlni hi said test
doesnt tell everything Someone
who scores omily two or three our
an advanced placement test may
better qualified than someone who
makes four oi live
He added We in the biology
departmciit would consider ad
vaneed placemnemit tom students
with good background We
would make up test covering the
work in the course the student
uishcd to skip and pioceed from
there Arid if student was not
umniedmately awarded advan cvi
placement Wi iS ould bc llmng
to reviw her test rifler semester
and possibly revise ciut decisiomi
Now that the hor of advanced
piaccimient at Beaver has been cx
plaiuiel the next question us why
StudenE Goal
The obvious answer from tire
students point of view is to gra-
driate early But college otficials
by LAURA CONWAY
Miss Elizabeth Clodfeitem ch-
rector of placement anti vocational
guidance is veiy wamnu amid gri-
bus pci sour with personality
well suited for hem job
Assets for the Job
native Ncr Yomkei Miss Clod
leltci manic to Beaver ironi New
Youk Unit eisity crheie she ie
ir ed hem Bat calauueate and Mas-
toms Degmees ii
woiked a5 an assistant to the Di
ectom of Admissions
She became interested in voca-
tional guidancE through her work
in flue Admirissiomis Of lure Slit said
she was fascinated to see how
inamiy womuien came back to college
or to giaduate school simply to Cs
cape having to face the prospect
ol
getting job Many wre so vague
as to what they wanted to do with
heir lives Thus Miss Cloclfel-
Crs caieei bccamiie one of heiurg
irvolved rur these pm oblemns of
the
Amnernari female especially Ii
Bcas em Aniermcan female
Guidance is Needed
Miss Clodfeltci feels ver stmong-
ly ihorit the need for vocational
guidance mu placemmuit ii
colleges amul high schools Guid
ance in high school is college-oui
ented leaving those students who
have no desuie to contmuit theum
choolrm.g and wh want wnuk
out iii the cold as to uhat sort of
1015 are aviilahle to them
college gruuduate also ureeds
this type of guidance ihc pci
feet tob just does not happc ii oi
eimru4ht It takes careful planning
oh the Pait of thm student with
qualified and experienced advmsoi
Miss Clodfeltem
The Job Thats Right
Tin ptuu post of ocational gui
steuTr inclined to probe ltth
room deeply iuito tlit st udents nuo
tivt As Miss Mmiotic Iarluirg
cliii ttom of admnissiouis says it us
for iicclerrutuon or enriehuiient
Dr Pm yziiia points out Accelei
atuour Itum iiCleiuutions sake dcuesmit
appeal
He court iliums Wc would ft mitt
tO tliscouimugc studeurt Ii oun tuy
rug to fumrusb eolltge or less thaur
four years Advanced plati uiuemit
sliOuiil illow students to tab-
otuises ti-ui would not be ilult ttr
otheuwmse riot elururinatt tire
subject emrtumely
As nialt mollegc semiiou wrote
II college is looked upon just as
rn aiiiassing of the crc dits which
allow tint to leave then stippose
graduiatuuig early does
make stnse
Burt mm iu us considereui pet Soic
social-stholastit living experuemrct
then tht it is clefimiittly tu
deal ot merit iii beimrg tomnplt at
seirior mncl stayrng th whole boom
cams
Setting Sights
Muss Darlimig admits that liii
criticism of Beaveus policy iii
some cases trod lit justified lii
sonic rmratters weve got to maim
sigh ts with tiit niajorib- of corn par
able colleges in thc East sire said
and aekuituwltdgtd flint high scbool
ire getting liettem amrd lxttem
Overlooked iii all thc limos nut
cours of tins discussion us ht stu-
dent who did rmtei\ ndvamrtt
placement What les slit thumrk
Would slit advise it
hue gut who was excerpted fuom
freshman English puit it this way
rectivetb Cs in the fret English
tou.iuses 11 ttok ruistead ob fresh
man English Howei em Inr not
sorry
didnt stay in freshman
English Btut it seenr to mae that
aihit tiidii pluui lip
lr
mluutu ly into liiiiei -lu el ii
theme should be some sort of truui-
sutioir touise amlvanted fmtsii
man Emiglislu it ytni will to
htlp thenu bu idge the grip Ei en
flit best fi cshrmian neects simmEr
ttvurst will always womrdei it
nratie the right tboitt but at the
iiiiilt tune Ini riot somry ruiadt
the cliomcc did
arrtt is tiot 1ust to lint job lou
per soil but to iuid job well
suit ml to flit intlrvudua ls abi litit
ikills amid umrteuests It is neetb
to lilt tIn gap betweeur stlectimig
major amid gmadtmatioii Fat hi in-
tlividual guul shoulti have vtaa
lional guidamite for tno years
thuee if possible rmiil their tr1i
plateiiierit in tire fourth By this
time eath girl will have lxvii thtiu
ouglily toumuseled arid uiufoi med es
to tire availability of jtibs fcui hem
Miss lotlfeltei luoiurled out
in ii interview flit me uro
great fcniale coniposems as of now
mit nra summe tht me would lie if
wonrami weu iiuloinieti of bier op-
porlumii ties ii ii is
lauuminrg our mnauuiagt uglit aftci
iadrial on sire still net tls ot
titinal guidaurce lou iht odds ru
hugh flint at seine tiini iii her bEe
slit ill be Pi it of flit nomk
orps
ontunuti oni Pam ol
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Judicial Board Upholds Honor Codd
Strict Campuses Issued Sparingly
Iots the new Judicial Board ruling on strict campuses tin-
ieirni tie Beavers hon or system
No declares Sandy Sehermerhorn Judicial Board chairman
tad iii recent press interview she clarified the hoards posititun
li that and other issues
The newest Judicial Board ruling requires that students giv-
en strict campus mtmst sign in at the housemothers desk or the
1rbiar desk every hour on the hour The Student Handbook de-
lines strict campus as mit privileges in or off eaiiipus Nt
gutsts are allowed to student who _____________________________________________
00 ii stint taiflpus hut sht nray
Ct ive telephone calls
IJiifar Ruling
Pi OplC led that this is an uin-
iju ruling that Judicial Boam tl bract
right to make it and that were
lb-ag over the honor code Miss
Schermeuhouui observed There are
few iioints here that need to be
omauglrlemrtd otif
ha it ii said on page five of
he Uamidbook it states that Judu-
il Board shall loumulate ad-
minnter amid uevmse peiral ties
This morons we caii consider hr
ol penalties weve been giv-
uig amid change their severity
it
ake flutm either stricter or ens
BEAVER COLLEGE GLENSIDE PA
COLLEGE RULES ON AP CREDIT
Wednesday October 27 965
Danforth Lecturer Will Speak On
African Problems And Personalities
MISS CLODFEITER SOLVES PROBLEM
OF VOCATION AFTER GRADUATION
John Akmu
Miss Eliiaheth Clodfeliem
Through the efforts of Dr 1a
id Gray director of interna
tional programs Beaver College
has the opportunity to become
participating member of the Rol-
tins College Semester in olom-
bia The Educational Policy Corn-
mittee at its meeting October 21
approed Ii Grays proposal that
Beaver cooperate with Rollins in
program to begin in the spring
of 1966 The final decision must
be made by faculty ole but
since the deadline for applica-
tions is December the Corn
mittee has authorized the publi
cation of the following informa
on
Qualified Beaver students rna
spend rne semester in Bogota
Colombia studying at the Uni
ersity of the Andes Participants
must pSSeS reasonalle corn-
iriand of the Spanish language
and will Ihe Colombian
families
Because of the academic cmd-
endar in Colombia the program
will operate only ft the
spring semester The cost in
cluding tuition mont and board
program fees and round
transportation from Philadelphia
will be appuoxirnateI $1450
Page Two
How The Boys Are
Beaver may riot be where the action is hut
its where the boys are and they keep com
ing back At least the judgment of
Where the Girls Are that now4amous little
volume published by the Daily Princetonian
We respect these young men Their intelli.
gence has enabled them to attend one of the
nations most outstanding schools They are
devoted to study they are concerned about
world affairs they are involved They are the
type of young man we want to take home to
Mother
Or are they Being devoted concerned and
involved college students ourselves we feel
that its time someone presented the inside
story on the Ivy Leaguer
Take good look at the average Ivy guy
and the first thing that hits you because its
just about at eye level is his tie Yipes
stripes ALL Ivy men wear gaudy hideous
striped ties Yale is probably the worst offen
der And we know after all arent we col
lege women Whos better qualified to judge
Talk to the typical Harvard man and youll
find he cant discuss anything but crew Crim
son or making Hasty Pudding This isnt
rash generalization We found out right
from the Harvard men themselves
If you want really cool date you can
choose between Columbia and Penn Columbia
is the best place to go for the In-type date
all the guys there swath themselves in green
ponchos and neglect to shave Penn on
the
other hand is the home of only the coolest
fraternity-type man 1heres no middle ground
We know We saw br ourselves
lhe point were making here is that no one
is better qualified to judge college men than
college women Our integrity is above re
proactl We would never be guilty of the rash
remark the sweeping generalization Weve
spent enough time on mens college campuses
to really really know what were talking about
Not that were superior or that were setting
ourselves up as Authorities But it seems really
clear that only girls can rate colleges
and pass
criticism on the schools and their students
Could there be any doubt
4eeded Revsion
The evident apa.thy and in some c.ases real
ill feeling toward the recently-conducted
Cam-
pus Chest drive are discouraging
not only
from the financial standpoint but also from
the point of view of the drive as campus
ac
tivity That the drives goal
World Univer
sity Service and UNICEF is worthy
is Un-
questioned and this years chairman and corn-
rnittee did good job notwithstanding
What does need reconsideration is the drives
structure The limitations placed on fund-
raising activities that is exactly
what may
be done to promote interest in the drive are
almost stifling It is no more appealing to the
chairman and her committee to be able to
do little more than solicit door-to-door than
it is for students to be approached in this
manner
second point is that students seem to for-
get that the one-week drive is the only di-
rect appeal made throughout the year by Cani
pus Chest However the situation might he
eased still more if all fund-raising activities
were incorporated into single united appeal
Figures show that the Campus Chest drives
in former years raised upwards of $1500 but
that only few hundred dollars has been col
lected in more recent campaigns Theres
flaw in the system somewhere and we think
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savers and Campbell Soup savor-
ers This is your opportunity to
become the incrowds foremost
art critics All you need are the
contents of kitchen cup
hoard and your very own Andy
Warhol Recipe Book Season your
imagination with Warhol
premiere like taking shot of
L.SD and youll soon discover
that Pop art is for you luv
Op-Pop in Philly
In an attempt to bring the avant-
garde to Philadelphia the Institute
of Contemporary Art is sponsorIng
an exhibit of Andy Warhols work
in the u.rness Buildin at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania through No-
vember 21
Thursday Oct there was
reception to meet the artist and
view his paintings It was typi
cal society affair costing close to
fifty dollars ticket Could any-
thing be more in than meeting
Andy Warhol Therefore friend
and decided to crash the party
Step Sitting
Pretending to he part of the
Warhol crowd we marched up to
the door and walked in We were
promptly thrown out And since
even our second attempt failed we
decided to sit snugly on the steps
until Warhol arrived
We sat there in our black stock-
ings high and op art
dresses pretending to know cx-
actly what was going on We were
bothered by the bourgeois who
knowingly approached us and said
by HANNAH GOLDMAN
Royall Tyler saw his first play
Sheridans The School for Scan-
dal and three weeks later he
wrote his first play The Con-
trast
history ol Play
The Contrast was premiered at
the John Street Theatre April 16
1787 the same year of the framing
of the Constitution by the American
company Following the New York
opening the play moved to Bald.-
more in 1787 and 1788 and Phila
delphia in l79O where it was per-
formed at the Southwark Theatre
home of our Theatre of the Liv.-
ing Arts July 1790 Philadel
phia had glimpse of the play
prior to this date when it was
given in public reading on Dc-
cember 1787 at the City Tavern
On this date George Washington
was escorted to his seat by Thom-
as Wignell who played the main
part of Jonathan
Tyler graduate of Harvard
College wrote several plays fol
lowing Th Contrast among
them May Day in Town or New
York in an Uproar and
Georgia Spec or Land in the
Moon hut it is The Contrast
Youre Warhol people arent you
know can tell Hey look at
the pop artists
After two hours of this ordeal
passed without seeing Warhol
man approached us He said he
was representative from tele
vision station doing program
called POP and he would like
us to come in and he interviewed
he admired us for our persev
erance
We walked in and were shoved
face to face with large tele
vision camera After the interview
we had an opportunity to look at
the works of the underground art
world leader Andy Warhol
first aw gay prof .usion of
huge flowers The flowers reached
out they seemed to surge about
roe to throw me smack into the
middle of wall of bright red
Campbell Soup labels green and
white Coke bottles and nauseat
ingly one-dollar hills The
effect was close to madness
After regaining my strength
continued on my journey in this
opium dream The next phase was
dizzying combination of purple
Liz Taylors silver Elvis Presleys
and three dimensional Brillo box-
es
The next room was either
great joy or very depressing de
pending upon your point of in-
terest For the social set there was
bar where one could obtain
Campbells Soup spiked with Vod
ka or other less artistic drinks
With the drinks one could enjoy
Continued on Page Col
for which he is primarily remem
hered In this play Tyler gives us
the charactei of Jonathan and
forever establishes the type of the
Stage Yankee
Plot and Evaluation
The play is concerned with
contrast between the simple and
basic worth of rough hut well-in-
fentioned men as typified by Jon-
athan and Colonel Henry Manly
and the affected fashionable
poses of O\Terly-cultiVated men and
women such as Billy Dimple and
Charlotte Manly
In The Daily Advertiser on
April 18 1787 the critic Candour
said of The Contrast that it was
certainly the production of man
of genius and nothing can be more
praiseworthy than its sentiments
throughout dialogue
sprightly and often witty but
wants the pruning knife very much
Theatre Playshop agrees
this critic to the extent that they
are presenting The Contrast he-
cause of its stylized humour and
they have taken Candours siig
gestion and applied judicious
amount of pruning to heighten
the effect of this thoroughly de
lightful comedy of manners
Letters
To the Editor
Wednesdays October 27 1965
Friday afternoon
October 15 went to the
Speak Out held on the north
side of Philadel
phia City HaU and sponsored by
the Philadel
phia Area Committee
to End the War in Viet
narn expected to
hear an emotional appeal
from group of sincere yet
frustrated pee-
pie Instead for four hours
stood and us
tened to rational and moving speeches given
by professors and other pacifists
Around the podium where the speakers





about three hundred other peo
pIe An element of fear was present
because
of the hecklers on the fringe
of the crowd
The ones saw were representatives
of the
Young Americans for Freedom
and the Arner
ican Legion listened for part
of the four
hours to detailed history of Vietnam
didnt
expect such an unemotional
approach from
the so-called commies One of the professors
suggested that the pacifists
become conscien
tious objectors Another Russ Stetler
who




once Diem and the government
today
The emotionalism of the Speak
Out was
aroused strangely enough by those protesting
the protestors From the very beginning
there
were shouts of Judas Traitor Commie
and Pig The hecklers became more and
more obnoxious until at the end they
were
chanting Beat the Viet Cong The speakers
sometimes tried to reason
with them but at
other times ignored them Not once
did
speaker yell hack One woman pointed
out that
according to our Declaration
Americans have
the right and duty to let their views
he known
to their government It was little strange
that those who were accusing the pacifists of
being Judas Traitors
and Pigs were
themselves being unruly and at times profane
typical placard held by proud member
of
the American Legion said Pox on Russ
Stetler
It may sound as if merely went to
this rally
with pre-conceived opinion and just picked
out isolated incidents to support my views
didnt For year Ive been reading maga
zines newspapers editorials and
books about
war and Vietnam also went to Washington
on the October 16 trip to hear the
views in
support of our present policy
Until then
couldnt even decide whether it was neces
sary that commit myself one way or
another
Now hope to be able to participate in the
movement to end the war in Vietnam It des-
perately needs people like us
here at Beaver
who will base their involvement on an under-
standing of the issues involved
The reason felt compelled to write this is
that Vietnam is important We cant just say
Well President Johnson and the men in
Washington know best It is our duty to read
observe and listen and to use our
education
as background to do our own independent
reasoning The fact that there is so little
dis
cussion at Beaver of any political intellectual
or cultural subjects demonstrates that some-
thing is wrong here Its not that were apolit
ical its that were apathetic complacent





Ihis is letter of concern regarding the per-
formance of Norman and Sandra Dietz during
Religion in Life Week The Dietzes are in
my opinion without modicum of talent
Their prevailing quality was brazen display
of bad taste that at times amounted to bias-
phemy and an obnoxious conceit that was ag
gravated by unbelievable had material in-
effectual trite puns wordy composition ill-
used dialogue
They professed to have message but if
there was one it was hidden beneath bar-
rage of poorly-timed poorly delivered
dia
logue One suspects their technique of super-
smartness and cute puns was employed to
such great extent because in reality there
was no message the Dietzes had nothing to
say they are merely extroverted self-ap
pointed performers who apparently enjoy pa-
rading under the guise of being concerned
Their delivery their message if any was
garbled they are perpetrating fraud fraud
labeled concern and judging from the re
sponse of great percentage of the audience
they were successful at Beaver
am not member of an organized religious
group am an on-the-other-hand am in
non-defined category am of an un-labeled
faith But am religious person as such
am concerned deeply concerned about the
apparent success of two highly irreligious







II George Washington Liked It
You Will Too The Contrast
1966
Wednesday October 27 965 BEAVER NEWS Page Three
SANDY SCIIERMERIIORN
omc tuderits are convin ceci
thdt prolessors are content pend-
the day teaching and counse1-
nd he rught sitting home
ii materials pertaining to
cir coure- But most do more
nd Mr Lloyd Ahernethy dctlng
alinlarl of the History and Gov
mcnt departnient is shining
mph ol using his ieId to full
Ivantage Mr Abernethy is
emocratic candidate for School
rec tot in Cheltenhaiu Township
Two-Party System Needed
\lr Ahernethy was asked why
ehou to run for an office as
e1no1a in predominantly re
lican Township in which all
members of the School Board
flOW republicans
First he replied is the need
or twoparty system in the
1o\ nhtp The minority party




TIu relatively large number of
ecr tudciit who att nded th
fl1fOsiU1Yl on Viot Nam was the
nl\ 400d thing about th organi
ifion of this conference It mdi
It that the students here are not
11 ipalhetic However the way
hch this conference was adver
at Beaver leaves much to be
llleI The posters clearly indica
tl that this would be an opporfuni
t\ 10 learn nore reasoiis for the
lJnittçl States involvement in Viet
Nan But the congress carried
cnoughly unrevealing title Sym
51U for Freedoni on Viet Narn
It was sponsored by group with an
15Il unrevealing name Young
Americans for Freedom We dis
ovid too late how right wing
iienfecl the symposium was and
it the symposium was more of
ally or ii protest against protests
th source of new attifudes and
aproaches to the Vief Narn ques
Bii vet fudents were the only
Who had gone to Washington
th flu understanding that Mc
ge Buody and several prorni
it senators would speak Senator
Dodd was the featured speaker Un
oitiinatel the good senator was
able to attend because of illness
ilthough lii speech was read ta
The essence of his speech de
mcccl student protestors of the
it Nan war as minority ol
aiqlists confused liberals and corn
uiiats
Tlii national Vice President of th
Lin UI Chamber Of Commerce in
iii ed us among other things of
cause of the rioting in Watts
rki fey and other typical centers
oul the United States Carnpus
otcsfs and race riots were the
irk of outside professionals or so
told us One if his choice quotes
the label of Watts as one of
Icsf negro communities in the
iurf States and ally one of us
ii lie happ to live there We
appalled by any mention of
it
Ii in elevant events as th Watts
iq lii Symposium tar Freedom
ef Narn
Is
Tii cist of ti ansporta hon was an
Ii
item that was very carelessly
rdb Before returning the stu
nt were requested though not
iif tO pay an extra dollar
in in order to eornllete the larg
of rnone that was still need
to pay fom the bus it is megret
in fliat tbms trip tuimied mnt mn
group now in office does not
represent the dmvem sity of the
ownship
Furthermore the pmesent Boaid
has showmi lack of any long
range planning Fm example
Cheltenharn High School built on-
ly six years ago is now out-
dated There is also lack of
any real sensitivity to the needs of
students teachers am parents
Since no one person on the Board
is trained in education this adds
to mbemm mnsensitivimy to the needs
of the school
Mr Abernethy has been attacked
ly the Opposition because lie is
trained in education Their belief
is that anyone in education would
interfere with the superintendents
duties
High Turnout Premise
Asked about his chances Mr
Ahernethy replied that it would
depend upon the turnout of voters
If very high percentage of Dern
ocrats vote and only the average
percentage of Republicans
chances are good He candidly ad-
nutted however that it would
probably be necessary for 1501 to
2001 Republicans to switch to him
in order for his election
This is the first time Mr Ab
ernethy has rumi for public office
although he has been involved in
politics for many years love
which inherited from his fatS
cc who has held several public
offices
one of the most pleasant things
about the campaign Mr Aher
nethy concluded has beeis the
help and support volunteered by
my friends and colleagues Whe
them win the election om not Ive
gained lot from this






Animal formulation and revision
of Judicial Board penalties is with
iii the jurisdiction of that bodys
constitution and is not within the
powers of the executive-legislative
branch of our government Judicial
Boards revision of strict campus
penalty was decided within
and announced at the House This
technicality which caused so much
student fervor and dissension was
omitted iii the last issue of the
Beaver News To this extent urge
more accurate reporting
calitiomi however against the
delusion that the SGO is above re
proach and that it can do no wrong
If an important segment of our Stu
dent Government the individual
stuilent foes not awaken to the
responsibility owed the repmesenta
tmves and herself the majority will
be governed minority in
lieu of the democratic opposite Any
body which considers itself ahav
reproach underestimates the
force of constructive correctly guid
ccl critiemsirm is heading towards
rude awakening To those curious
few who questioned the authorit
of the House and expressed their
concern on matter of principle
thank you
Continued from Pagi Col
simcli aesthetic scenes as gorey
mutomobile accidents eleetrmc
chair scenes and mustard yeIloi
Marilyn Monroe
Andy Edie
rlii artist is an echo of his
uork Andy Waihol complete wmth
lark brown receding hamr and half
of silver platinumn wig tmavels
with Ed me Sedgewmck smi vem
haired depmaved debutante who
smmice disowned her
socially megmstemed family
Edme usu illy wears hlack feo
lards Tshirt highboots mmicl
candmjabma earrings she
has no other clothes Replacimig
Baby Jane Holiem she is the eum
rent smiperstar of Amlys uridem
gmound movies Andy doesnt speak
at publmm gathemmngs Edie does mt
for him
Is Wamhol tom meal om sunply
hoax No one an validly answer
this but the affect of his work
Is overpowering Iii his efforts to
satimmze our society he is cap
able of making many people re
at mat inahly to his paintirmgs
and meaction ma half the battle In
this generatiomi it is impossmble to
escape the Po1 movement it
is in Through Warhols repme
sentations of things commnon to
everyone he had proved th1
thert is art iii everyday life
Spanish Club Meets
To Discuss Opera
The Club Cervantes will hold
their st iflPtirlL lhimrsdav rfo
her 28 at prim in C-10 Mr Ho
lolfo Suarei professom at Temnple
University will dmscuss Cecilia Vat
les This is an opera basrd on
novel by Cirilo Villaverde
Mrs Suamez the advmsoi and
founder of Beavers Spanish club
mnvites all girls who speak Spanish
to attend The evening will he
conducted in Spanish
The Spanish Clrmhi bus Spanish-
speaking Cubans Latmmm Americans
and Puerto Rmcamis as guest speak-
ers thmoughout the year Any in-
ter stech pr 011 iS imivited to at
temid any of the climbs meetings
Comitinued fiom Page Cal
Interviews For AU
Just Imow does vocational guid
ailce and job placement womk here
at Beaver Miss Clodfeltem regards
hem office as the employment agen
ey or semvmce fom afl time giils She
keeps cmi clemitmal file fom each
studemit and arranges to interview
each pu persomiahly iii omcler to
become familiar with their person
al interests hikes and dislikes etc
rhmm as she receives infoimutmomi
which may be of intemest to pal
ticular gmml Oie passes it on Na
lurahly Imem first comicemn is with
this years seniom amid due to
lack of time sbme cannot personally
contact each gut imm the student
body Howevem amid sh is very
sinere in this plea shme emicoum
ages every girl to come and make
hem own appoimtnient If you are
Ut illi imitimittib PLEASE conic
Miss Clodfeltem is not all work
and no play In the wuitnmtime
she is an avid skier As she said
Wimen winter conies it will he my
ar you see headed nomth
By FRANCIE SCHROEDER
This summer Was one of three
Beaver students participating in
the Peace Corps Advanced Pro-
gmamri tmamned at th Universmt3
of Texas for rural community de
veloprnent in Brazil The following
are brief impressions from thu let
teis which wrote during nmy eight
weeks in Austin
June 19 1965
ye been hem Only few
booms and the rumoms going a-
mound ame really fantastmc Sup-
posedly they are going to make us
get up at 500 anm to milk goat
tend chickens feed iabbits and
clean pig pens which some pale
girl tolrf me we Oil going to cast
rate on Friday Classes are to go
from to laily We are going
to have midwife training and learn
to set rip libraries Sonic weekend
they ame going to drop us all in
small stmange towns to find out all
we an about then social economic
0111 political structures
one 22
All those rumors were true
got up at 430 this morning to
dig up gardent
July 21
After four weeks of Peace Corps
tmamnmng can look back and say
that Ive nevem once been bored
depressed om Ormt of place hut
have been exhausted apprehen
sive and continually pushed into
strange situations
This weeks classes have been the
usual ahoimt five hours of Portu
gues and two or three two-houm
lectumes day The teaching tech-
nique used iii language is the best
they repeat evemything so much
that as soon as you relax or try
to sleep the sentences play in
youi head like broken recomd
The lectures on are ver
interesting while aim the
aie often too general
fmmmally got my turn on udder
detail Milking goat is really 1mm
onc you get the wing of it
While on thc suhect of mimiimiils
might add that loathe pigs
release all my fmustrations by
chasmng them around the pen with
shovel
Aug 13
Our farewell dinner ma just ovei
and this time tomomrow wc will
scatter some home some to vi
sit friends and in to spend
whats left of that $1250 week
mn Mexico It was hard to ic
mnembem when we were all dressed
up amid smttmng at dmnnem that we
were the samne group whmch
slaughtered chickens and pigs two
clays ago kept the bcer flowing
and the juke box playing almost
evemy night at the Orange
Bull
local hangout bruit an out door
amphithemmter amid spent four days
in San Antonio womking with the
Youth Comps of the migmant work-
era
It is hard to believe we are the
same group yet really its not
Everyone of us has matuied amid
gained great deal of sell con
fidence through continual chril
lenge Not only havr wc been
challenged mentally amid physical-
ly hut our ideals were challenged
as well We weme constantly told
we were crazy to want to go to
Brazil that we couldnt do any-
thing Thost who told LIS ueme
right we were and are crazy he-
cause we ame still idealistic and







Weie just delighted with the
way the new dining system has
been going Were serving more
people than ever faster than ever
said Mr Bemm Koebler lietitman
commiientiiig omi the continuous
family-style dining inaugurated
here eailiei this month
One night last week we served
590 people real record for us
he observed Hc noted that th
mmcv system is rnoIe
difficult for
the waifmesses though it is in tl
long iun mome efficient
We realize theres some pro5
hem of cmowding in the dining
moom lomimigm when people
waiting to he admitted to the
din
ing ioom but we think this will
cleat up whemi people get used to
the system he added
Durimig the iiext few weeks ob
servems will be coming to Beaver
from othim colleges to watch tIme
new systeirl iii action Mr Koch-
her said the Slater service hopes
to mntmoduce famnilystyle dining in
all the schools it serves
Mr Abernethy Is More Than Teacher
Democratic Candidate In Cheltenham
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Beaveis varsity hockey team
tied Temple 11 Tues Oct
before record-breaking crowd on
the home field Mieky Waidman
left inner scored the only goal for
Beaver in the first five minutes
c1 play
Despite the powerful hackmgup
of defense players Diane Duffy
left halfback and Diane Trombley
cenler halfback Beaver
evral later oppnit11nitis in
striking circle
The match was largely runn
ing game with continuous chang
jag of fields Temples only score
came on an unopposed drive by
the right wing
The JVs scored their second
victory of the season against the
Temple JVs 42 The JVs exhi
hited full team coordination Three
goals were scored in the first half
by Cheryl Madigan Chris Clark
and Holly Ludwig who scored on
penalty hully Joan Habermann




In 1066 William the Conqueror
did battle at Hastings and from
his victory came two British in
stitutions The first is the well
established and undisputed mon
archy which in one form or an
other will continue for centuries
to conic The second though no
less important was the creation
and continuance of steak and kid
ney pie which quite possibly shall
endure longer than the monarchy
It is curious that such small and
rd ativcly harmless dish should
have quite the addictive cowers
ovei he Br ti1i that ii does so if
Ioi no othi reason than so
ciological one it is well worth our
to analyre this phenomenon
and to glean from it some under
standing of its effects on so large
population
Un fortunately there does not
appear to 1w any answer for us
when we analyze the component
parts of this food To clarify this
could draw an analogy to
somewhat more familiar food found
in America chicken pie hut




certain complexity not found in
Britain namely the use of peas
and carrots in the assembly of the
dish It would appear that
be-
cause of its more complex con-
struction the American dish should
possess
if not greater
power as the British But
doent and therefore we are left
acain with an unanswered prob
1cm 11 it is not particularly
flaky crust or abnormally large
ihunks of steak or especially ten-
der kidneys what then can he the
magical ingredient7
In my exhaustive research on
this inteinational dilemma have
been successful in formulating
tentative solution Briefly stated it
is steak and kidney pie although
possessing no
dist met ive ingredi-
ents and requiring less than the
average culinary
skill in its as-
seiiibly ii iionetheles unique to
At Gettysburg Fri Oct
Beaver lost both the varsity and
Jv Gettysburgs varsity
started out strong with two goals
in the first 10 minutes of play
Micky scored Beavers lone goal in
the secoiid half The final scori
was 3-1
The game was fought hard des-
disadvantageous field coiidi-
tions players lacked the
precise passing and controlling a-
hi lities necessary for scoring
The JVs lost 3-u to Gettysburg
consistent defense
Beavers forward line was ineffec-
tive
Wednesday Oct proved to be
dual victory for Beaver against
Chestnut Hill In an almost en-
tirely offensive game Beavers
varsity won 7-O Micky was high
scorer with five goals Other goals
were made by Holly Ludwig and
Dottie Rafferty
Beavers JV topped CH JVs
3-O Goals were scored by Janice
Young Thora Easton and
Habermann
Great Britain and does therefore
set that country apart from the
rest and preserves British individ-
foreigner arriving in
any country possesses in his rep-
ertory of speech few words and
phrases native to the country lie is
visiting In no other country than
Great Britain will the foreigners
vocabulary have the phrase steak
and kidney pie Hence problem
solved In conclusion should al-
so like to add that aside from its
national importance steak and
kidney pie tastes quite good too
Campus Round
Dean Margaret LeClair served
as Chairman of the Evaluation
Committee for the Middle States
Association at Elizabeth Seton
College from October 24-27
This
Catholic Junior College for women
is seeking its first accreditation
The Review will hold special
meeting for all contributors and
staff on November at 431 pm
There will be detailed criticisms of
all contributions
Only 16 Shopping Days Left
This is reminder to all pros-
pective directors for Play
Festival
that the deadline for submission of
plays is November 12 Applications
are now available on the Playshop
bulletin board outside the Post Of-
lice
Remember only 16 more days
to find play and only 125 more
days hi the curtain goes up
Lloyd Abernethy Mrs Lynne
Iglitiin
Brashares
from the History and Government
Department represented Beaver at
the Fifth Annual United Nations
Day Dinner on October 25 at the
University Museum
Energetic Micky
Excels in All fields
by DEBBIE JOHANSEN
II you should happen to be
wake early enough in the morning
to notice an nergetic soul prac
tising hockey on the field she will
most likely be Micky Waidman
seiiioi captain of the varsity hockey
earn
Mmning Work Out
In addition to the twc-h
practict sessions each afternooii
with the team this lively blonde
from Candlewood Lake Conn cle-
votes an hour fiom to in
daily to perfect her stickwork la-
Ilier than to get that extra hour
of sleep Foi her it seems to have
paid off
This is Mickys fifth season as
player She became an aid
player at Beaver where she played
varsity for four years and taught
gym classes in her junior year
An All Around Girl
As captain really do
anything too important itT
said modestly as she gulped ilowii
coke act as liaison between
the coach and the team But with
hci spirit and devotion to hockry
Micky cant help but he vital
addition to the team
As well as captain of the hockey
team Micky is also varsity
player on the basketball and in-
crosse teams In her spare time she
is also student counselor and
big sistei But in spite of her cc-
sporisihilities and hard work Ii
always has time for friendly chat
or to play trick on someone
IF Go es Wit
With JudoKai
Ever wish that you had the
chance to learn either karate oi
judo Forum is going to give you
that opportunity as it begins it
new TG.IF program
According to Julie Mamana
chairman of Forum the TGIF
ci Tliaiik God it Fiidai pio
gram is being installed to
give the Beaver girl
with or with-
out date something different to
do on Friday evening It will
consist of programs mteiinittentl
spaced throughout the year
and
will bring both enjoyment and
cul-
ture to the Beaver weekend
The Judo-Karate exhibition
which is scheduled for October 26
will he the first of these programs
Beginning ar 830 pin in Mliilih\
Gym experts from the Judo-Kai
on Old York Road will show and
explain all the techniques
that an
he easily learned and used After-
wards lher will be chance for
anyone to try their skill at
either
judo or karate and to recei\ fur
ther instruction
Sinc this program is unique
men from area schools aie also he-
ing invited and will he on
hand to
join in the demonstrations
Fuither in th
T.G IF schedule have not been
specifically defined as of this
date
The field of music is tentatively
being suggested as the basis
for
the next type of entertainment
Around Town
THoUSAND 1AYS John
Kennedy film tribute is now
ShoWiflq at the Nrw ocust The-
tei Locust St between Broad and
15 It will run continuously 1215-
730 p.m until Oct 31 Donation
for the Kennedy Libiar Fund is
8.25
MOSCOW PHILHARMONIC OR-
CHFSTBA will perfori1 Nov at
830 pin it the Academy Tick ts
are $2 50-6 Ott
FRANK KERMODE British htei-
ary critic will lecture at Bryn
Mawr on The Long Perspectives
The Theory of Fiction on succes-
sivc Monday venings Octobei
8-Nox erIiher 22 beginning at 830
p.m in Goodhait Hall
ARI FOR HoPE featuring works
by Picasso Legei Chagell P11cc
loi the benefit of the National
Multiple Sclerosis Socirty will he
held October 2331 For additional




LaJ priiq Bc dlUI an
addition to its campus large
hull given by an alumnae class
was placed in the top of the wish-
ng well Frequent ringings have
piovidel coiistant source of en.
tertainflir at for Beaver students
Until this fall liow eel it had
failed to sc rye any constiuctive
puipose The Athletic Association
has remedirrl this situation by
giving the bell special purpose
Aftrr edUh vietory of any vaisity
team against other schools thc
teani ilJtiliiTt svill tiiuinphly ring




On of the new additions to our
faculty is Miss Sandra
Beali mcmbei of the physical
rducation di paitment gracluat
of East Stroudshurg College from
whi she nerd ived both hei bach-
elm and masters degrees
Beach is an instructor and head
coach of the hockey team
Although she has taught before
this is the first time that
Beach has coached hockey
found thir uljuitnitnt to uoaching
much easre than she had imagined
because ot the rshole-heaited co-
operation and spirit of the team
nenibeis
Miss Beach herself an out-
standing player says
Hockey is not just the skilled
it is ton anyone who has the tum
arid the desire to learn She urger
anyone who is interested in hockey
to come to the fall hockey amp
which S\ ill he hell again nc xt
year
The student body has helped
Miss Beach develop an nthusiasm
for Beavei
Miss Beach attributes major
part in helping the team to attair
its picsent winning record of three
wins one loss and one tie to tIn
large riumhei of students out
cheer for their team
BEAVER TIES TEMPLE I-I
JV WINS MATCH 42
Miek and Miss Beach
check schedule
STEAK AND KIDNEY PIE
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For Better Jewelry Gifts Weather Goods and Silverware
at better prices come to
MELROSE JEWELERS
246-248 KESWICK AVENUE
GLENSIDE PA TU i-9220
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR
Open Eves Men Wed Fri til 930 P.M
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